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thoTHE COUNTY STATEMENT.

i
Wo presume that by this time our readers

have rarefully examlnel the Cuntv state- -

.rot which h unusually clear and explicit, of

Its., readily explains Itself that wo shall
only call attention to a few points. uu

In the first place it will bo observed that
of the taxes .messed for 1877, over one-hal- f

sn

remains unpaid. This Is all
County is paving Interest on bonds and on i

mousy borrowed from Hanks, when there Is
indue it for 1877 over $19,000, and from

1S73 h 1877 over $.1700. It is not fair that
lliose who pay their taxes promptly, should at

ic
Miller for tho negligence of others. Much
(it ll;l evil comes from tho selection of in-

competent collectors,-me- n who are generally
chosen with mora referenco to their pat or
prnipectlvo political tcrvice lu the com I .

than for any peculiar fUnes for
.1...! .i . ,i ii.nl
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m. Wo also think the Item of $100, lor
inamglng a dog fund ofonly 1M1, is rather
steep

lu the matter of exonerations the fault of
.,, in v .v.im 1 llln.tratMi. In Illooms.

burg, which has a large number of laboring
aud poor men, and which pays a tax of over

$."930, tho exonerations last year were only

$tp, nhilt four other townships, paying
..l.n.lf ,1... .1 mo IgT 9fm a1!.1nr.(l 19V

We al-- o think the payment of MM, to

Mr. Comly for Jail argument, should have
eomo out of the Commissioner s pockets, as
it was their suit, and not the pooples. He- -

side the County has already an able attorney
who works an entire year lor the same sum

iu was paid Mr. Comly for one suit.
Itut upon the whole, the Statement makes

a fair showing considering the new Jail ex

penses, aud the unusual Court expenses.

The Iteturnins Board Conviction.

The conviction of General Thomas C,

Anderson, a member of the Louisiana Re- -

turnlnir Board, marks another and the first
ImporUnt step in the onward march of retri- -

bution aeainst the infamousconspirators who
fraudulently manipulated the returns of
election aud falsely certified the result in
favor of the Hayes electors. The ofl'ense of
which General Anderson Is convicted was
the greatest crime in the political history of
the country, committed, ns it was. without a
palliating condition, and powerful as it was
for evil in example as well as In immediate
effect, and any other result of the trial that
has iust closed In New Orleans would have
been a travesty of justice and a lasting re- -

preach to American civilization. The crime I

was not committed in any corner ; it was
seen and known of all men. Some of the
most eminent citizens of tt9 United States
were present, and. knowing the Infamy In I

progress, held their peace if they did not
actually encouraee its perpetration and as--

sure the criminal's of protection. Others of
equal eminence viewed tho proceedings with

diseust and published them to the world
with Indiunant nrotests. Everybody now
knows that Louisiana voted for Tildec and
was counted for Hayes, and that the men
who thus perverted the will of the people,

la utter defiance of tiie real figures, were
Thomas O. Anderson and his associates. It
is idle to pretend that such men are entitled
to Immunity and absurd to say that the
legal proceedings against them have any of
the characteristics of a political persecution
Sufficient time has been allowed for the pas- -

sions of the hour to be dissipated. Tliejury
that convicted Andernon was fairly chosen,
and embraced two colored men, and, per- -

haps, other Republicans. He has been giv- -

en a fair hearing, in the face of a (light that
constituted presumption of guilt, and no ono
who has followed tho testimony dare say that
any. other verdict could bo given by a sworn
conscience. We believe that a New York or
Philadelphia jury would have arrived at the
same conclusion. It was a just finding, and
justico demands that the penalty of the crime
shall be exacted, unless Executive clemency

shall intervene.

It is not to be regretted that Mr. J. Madi- -

son Wells has determined upou a broader
line of defense tbau that proposed in behalf
of his colleague, Mr. Anderson. Mr. Wells
proposes to make the issue so broad, indeed,
that it may be made to cover not only his
own personal and official responsibility lor
tho acts of the Returning Board, but lnci- -

dentally the whole question of the legality
of the canvass made by the board in so far
as it affects the State and rederal admlnis- -

trations seated through its iustrumeutality.
The issue will, of course, be made on a plea
to the jurisdiction of Judge Whitaker's
court, which is the creation of the Nicholls
government. This involves the position I

that Louisiana has uot the republican form I

of government guaranteed by the Constltu- -

tlon, aud that Packard anil the Hayes elec- -

tors, were duly chosen at the election in No- -

vember, 1870. Wells thus makes common
cause with the present incumbent of the
White House and hopes to manufacture new
claims upon tho sympathy and support of
the national administration and the tiatioual
Republican party. If the court decides
ngaluit him that decision will, in the opln- -

Ion of his legal advisers, carry with it the
decision that tho Hayes electors are lraudu- -

lent and had no standing, auu inai mo lute
of Mr. Hayes to the Presidency is conse
iiuently invalid. Whatever the decision ol

Judge Whitaker the case will bo taken to

the Supreme Court of the United States,

whose opinion on the legal points Involved

is well worth the trouble, regardless of tho

purposes of Mr. Wells. This good, although
unfortunate, man should remember,however
that the title of Mr. Hayes rets now not so

much upon the validity of the fraudulent
electoral certificates from Louisiana as upon

the act creating tho electoral Commission

and making It a finality, an act to the con-

stitutionality of which a majority of the
iiiembew of the Supreme Court aro fully
.committed. He may magnify his own cause
And secure an Important legal decision con-

firming tho accepted judgment of mankind
(hat the electoral vote of Louisiana was

rlnleu and perverted, but be will not suc-

ceed in unseating, as much iu he may em.

barns', Mr, Hayes. liiurt.

A misation was created In Haltlinoir,
recently by the (upjKsed discovery olChailio
Ron, but Mr. Ross after a visit to tho boy

pronounced It a ir.Utake.

Hendrlck H. Wright, of Luzerne is work-di- g

had for the Labor-Hefoi- uomluatiou

tot Ooytruor,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wakiiixoton, 11. 0., Feb. 12, 1878.

In looking nrouml for mentis of reducing
Federal taxation, winch now amount to til)

nnnuui for every household In tliu wiiti- -

theioaro two Mibjccti which immediately

attract attention. Tho firrt ii tho Blnking
fund. This fund, accumulating at the rato on
preecrlbed by law, will citingtinh the public
debt in a given number of years. Hut uu

tliflcreut Secretaries more has been added
the fuud than fi rciiulrcil by law. Senator

Heck tropoM!s that no more money be Ml
apart for tho fund than ii necessary under

law. This m not only an unobjectionable
proposition, but it is a more rtrict eouipli- -
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expense, m tttrg Department of the Hot- -
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tlicm are conducted upon a scalo inaugurated
tho Audi times precedim; the war and con

tiuued ami maenihcil miring tho war. it is
onco the duty and policy of tho Democrat til
party to change all this, and to reduco all

oxneuscs. Salaries will have to lie reduced
excrescences cut off, and reforms in tho con

duct of business instituted, and these things in

will undoubtedly produce n clamor ainonij
, . n . . 1A ill...

)e wno suuer, meu eery
applaud tho act.

" CCUaiOr DCCh. 8 excellent Ulll 111 iurcc,
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currency, wo sua.. ... a . u. u,
an a return of prosperity, without them

" r.wv.
slal 01 l,llnEs wl" eonunuo.

The Houso Committee on Ways and
Means is making considerable progress in ex.

amlning the new tariff bill of Mr. Wood.
So far, greatly to the delight of that gentle
man, tho bill meets with tho almost unam

"PP"1 of 'ho Committee. It is
hardly to bo exposted, perhaps, that a single

session will bo sufficient timo for both Houses

to discuss and pass so comprehensive a uicas'
ure, but it is evident that there is a strong
disposition to hasten action as much as pov
sible. The distinguishing feature of Mr.
Wood's bill is the simplicity it introduces in
to a subject heretofore very much comphcat
cd.It practically repeals tho patchwork leg
islation of the past.

After a few more speeches the Senate will
voto on the silver bill. Davis, of West Va
Conkling, and Jones of Nevada, are all those
who aro announced for speeches. Mr. Hayes
causes it to bolannounccd that he believes in
what ho .calls '"the old whig doctrine" that
veto power should uot bo exercised except

to prevent a violation of the Constitution. If
that "old whir party is responsible for all
tho twisting and turning of Mr. Hayes on
this aud other subjects the evil that it docs
after death is greater than what it could have
done before death.

In an interview on Saturday, Mr. Hayes
entered into an elahorato discussion of his
Southern appointments.oxcusing the selection
he had made of a few Democrats for office

tho most creditable ones he has made by

tho way.
It is now well understood that hereafter no

man not a Republican will receive office by
appointment from Mr. Hayes.

It seems that a majority of the House Com
mittco investigating Mexican affairs is in fa'

vor oi siieedy recogmtiou ol JMz
The temperance peoplo here are to have

a mammoth procession on tho 22d. They
think thero will be over 20,000 in line.

The IHouse Committee on District of G
lumbia havo decided that in our new form of
governmentlsuffrago shall have a place. Tho
qualifications of tho voters are not yet fixed.

Seminole.

i'j0 Xono.

At the ripe old age of 86 I'io Nono, tho
Pontifex Maximus of the Uomau Catholic
church, passed into eternity. Perhaps no
PontilT ever enjoyed a larger share of the re
8pect and affection of the members of the
Catholic Church than l'io Nono. For thir- -

years he stood at its head, a model of
gentleness, benevolence and Christian char
acter, and the happy influence excited by
him was felt throughout the entire Church.
He was essentially an honest man, and al
though during his prolonged Pontificate he
was frequently called upon to encounter tri
8Is of the seerest character, and was sub'
jectcd to the sharpest criticisms of hisadver
saries, ho maintained throughout the deport
ment of a man eminently fitted for tho (lis

charge of the immensely responsible duties
with which he was intrusted, and the world
at large was not slow to recognize these no'
ble traits In his character. Large-hearte- d in
every sense of the term, he endeared himself
to all with whom he came in contact.or who
were familiar with his many good deeds. He
was essentially a great and good man, a title
which only bigoted religionists who differ
with him in their theological views will re
fuse.

The aged Pontiff has passed away bearing
with him tho respect and esteem of all who
have hearts big enough to appreciate true
worth at its proper value. In his death the
Catholic church has suffered a severe loss,
which will bo uoue the lees severely felt be'
cause it is not absolutely irreparable. It
may not be fortunate enough to secure a sue
cessor whose life will be as positively pure
and blameless as was that of him who now
lies dead at Rome, but the wisdom which
has guided the Catholic church in the seleC'

tlon of its head in the past will not bo like
y to desert it now. Who will be his sue

cessor must for the present be left to con
lecture. Let us. for tho sake of humanity,
benevolence and Christianity, hope that he
may be as worthy tshis predecessor. J'hita.
c ),r Wl;f

In the death of Gideon Welles, at a com
paratively advanced age, the nation loses
another of the living licks that bind it close-l-

to the period of the civil war. Mr.
Welles was not a man of genius, he was not
even a man of rare talents, but it fell to bis
lot in the order of Providence to bear a
promic cut part in the councils of the admin
Istratlon that bore the Union on its should-

ers through the times that threatened iU
destruction. Of the eight persons who first
shared the confidence of Lincoln as mem
hereof the Executive touucil in those dark
days, Mr. Welles, although one of the oldest
was nearly the last to leave the stage. His
greater colleagues, Seward, Stanton and
Cnase, were uot permitted to live to see the
fruition of their labor and their hopes in
the thorough restoration of tho Union and
reconciliation of estranged sections that
came to us twelve years after the arms of re

bell Ion were grounded. Tho cltlcn whose

death Connecticut and tho whole country is

called upou to mourn will uot have

ono of the highest niches in the temple of
fame, but he will aUays bo remembered as
an ardent loyalist ynd an h.onewt and useful
public servant,

The Pope of Roue U dead.

Dastardly Work.

v 'Oh i
A1TKM 1'TKP TRAJK WnECKINO AND 1SOB- -

IlEllY ON Till: PAN HANDt.n
llfeROISM OP TUB EN

her
uiNur.n.

l'lrrsnuno, February 11. The passengers
the express train on the l'an Handle

the
Railroad, which reached thU city yestsrday
morning at eight o'clock, met with a start'
llni aihenture. A dastardly scheme to de

to
stroy life nas averted by a beneficent Prov
idence. Thirteen miles outside of Xenla
'jayhawkcrs" had provided fur Bn extensive

railroad accident. Tho through mall car
from Cincinnati was known to be loaded
with four tons of valuable umll matter. The
express car had, directed to consignees,
$03.1,000 in coin. When the train left Xe
nla (at 11 o'clock Saturday night) thero was

drizzling snow storm, which completed the
absolute darkness of a starW sky.

The train left Xenla forty minutes behind
regulation time. Coming out of the cut
thirteen miles this side ot that place, where

there was a level grade, the engineer threw

the throttle wide open to make up for lot
time. He was hardly out ol the gloom un

his head light showed him an obstruction
on the track. Ho was upon it beforo he
could put his hand on the lever He re
versed the engine, whistled for brakes, and

the same instant he was upon the mis'
placed tie : the englno was overturned and

he was a parboiled victim to his duty. The

train consisted of ono baggage and one ex

press car, two passenger and two sleeping
coaches. The passengers, about eighty in

number, were asleep.
After running about sixty yards, with the

tie between tho pony wheels, the rear truck

of the cngirio left the track on the edgo of

an embankment, and, turning over twice,
laid a perfect wreck at the bottom. Ed

Roberts, the engineer, Frank Gardiner, the

fireman, and H. McFarland went over the
embankment with the engine. McFarland

jumped as the engine turned and escaped in'

jury. Roberts froze to tho lever of his en
gine and went over with the wreck. Hi:
fireman stayed with him.

When the passengers recovered from their
fright sufficiently to go out upon the track
they found Roberts scalded under a bursted
steam pipe, and the fireman hsld by a cross
section of the cab. Both men were taken
out in an insensible condition. The fireman
suffered a dislocation of the collar bono and
Internal injuries of so serious a nature that
his life was despaired of. The sympathy of
the passengers centred upon the heroic engi
neer, who, while his life was burned out, re
mained firm to his trust, and who was found
insensible under the engine with his hand
glued to the throttle. The hand was burned
to tho bone. His flesh was actually flayed
from his body, but the skeleton of his hand
grasped the lever with the determination of
a death hold. His injuries are fatal. For
tunately the mail car next after the engine
was freighted so heavily that the momentum
of the locomotive was not strong enough to
carry it off the track. The devilish fiends
who projected this wholesale scheme of
slaughter so protected themselves against
discovery that, in tho moment of the com
pletion of their nefarious plan, they were
beyond the reach of immediate pursuit.

Bkmington, Ottawa Co., Kans.
February 4th, 1878.

Editors Columbian :

Dear A'irs : Thinking it might be somewhat
interesting to the readers of the Columbian to

hear from one of the readers of the same now

residing in Kan. My brother and I left

Hloomsbsre Pa.. March 17. 1877. arrived al
Minneapolis, our county seat hero, on Marcl:

2Jth. We hired out by the month, on May

2Stb, we bought 010 acres of land (prairie) im

mediately had 100 aces of it broke up and now

hare 80 acres of it in winter wheat, and expect
to sow the oilier 20 in spring wheat this montli

all in one field too without any fence around it
No fence is required here. Wheat looks fine bet'

ter than I ever saw il this time of year in I'a
Very good pi09nect for a good harvest tin
year. Mow some or our old f.asiern lurmers
say to their sons, if you cannot live here you

cannot live W est either. My opinion is dilier
ent. I endorse lloracj Orei'ly's advise "youn
men go west," as 1 am sure it is a good one.

However a man cannot expect to get rich even

here without work. He must work and man
sge right in order to succeeeO, A young man

with a little money can very soon have a home
of his own here, though he cannot in the Hast,

Ten chances here for mo ley making to o:e i

l'a. The trouble is East, too many want to live
n town and do not wish to exert theiuelves,

Tiiey think farming is too hard work. So it
n the eastern part of I'a., I agree, but here

Kansas farming la not near so nurd as we use

riding plows as well as riding cultivators, liar
rows, corn planters &c.

I have traveled in the last two years about
6000 miles East and West to and fro aud I have
not yet seen any place I fancied so well as the
Solomon Valley. The Mirror I ent you will

give you a full history of the valley describing
soil, climate Ac. 1 endorse the same as I find

this place just at described in the Mirror by the
editors. We have just any kind of land lying
n the county a man wants. Messrs Olnev Itros.

at Minneapolis, Kan., have for sale any kind,
hence can almost if not quite suit any luan, In
fact a man must be very particular if they can-

not suit him in land. If any in-o- wUhcs to

emigrate West, he willdoellby sending for

a copy of the Solomon Vallry Mirror which
tells them all about this country. Now is the
time to emigrate to this place. The new rail
road is to bo finished to M!nncaioles and the
cars to run by April 2nd 1878, hand is 'Demis
ing in valuation very hence the kooner a

man buys the cheaper he can get the laud, Em-

igrants who have already located in the south-

ern part of the state, uame up the valley last
fill, The consequence was, luey told their
property down there and bought here. Tills
county is very healthy. I am healthier this
Hummer than I ever was as far as 1 have
knottii. One team and man can here
raise from 12 to 150U bushels wheat besides

corn, barley, .Vc. A man who came here
two years ago and bought 320 acres of land
(railroad land) had tins last year over 2300

bushels of wheat and before harvest wheat was

up to l.f0 per bushel, and mill i t don't pay I
still hear some say, Now where is a fanner
that raised 2300 bushels of wheat iu one year in
Columbia county ?

Young men, why don't you come out and try
to make yourselves a nice home? This is the

place for you. loo many In the East. We have
room for thomands of you here; fur my. part 1

would say no Pennsylvania for me as far as

firiqlng goes, as this Is too tine a country to

be lying idle. Come out here and the sooner
you come the belter as the longer you delay the
more you will have tp pay for hud. I. always
said 1 never would farm, until I saw the Sol

owou Valley aud now I am satisfied that there
is t fortune to be made here 10 to 1 in the East,
) shall send you a copy of the Mirror which,
please Insert some of It In yogr paper so as to
give your renders some idea of the place where
we reside. I shall write again, erelong.

Yours respectlully,
K. W. Mini!!.

Pennsylvania elects tUls year n Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of Internal
Affairs, ami Judge of tlie Supreme Court.

In Columbia county we vote for member
of Congress, State Benator, l'ro'.lionotary,
Jt.egUter and ltecortler, two ltfirebentatlves,
Treasurer, tlireo County Commissioners, aud

J two Jury (Anjjoiiwjoiiers,

A Nevel Contract.

Tho Miss Carrie M.'llurnhnin,who, n few
days ago, forwarded n petition to tho Legls.
lature to take such action as would insuro

the power; to practice as an attorney at
law, Is tho wife of the eccentric lawyer, Da
mon Y. Kllgore,with whom sho studied law.
Some timo ago Miss Iturnham applied to

Hoard of Examiners for admission to
the bar, but the Hoard refused to grant her
request. Shortly after this she was married

Mr. Kllgore by a novel process, known ns

the contract. In this caso tho
document was drawn up,. In which it was

illparticularly specified thst she should uot bo
subject to mi j 'of the Itgat disabilities Im

4iw
posed on married women by tho laws or tho
land, but should Imvo control of her own
personal properly and earning, precisely the
same as if she was an unmarried woman.
This contract was signed by two witnesses,
ratified before a Notary Public and record ei
ed in the office of tho Recorder of Deeds.

Phita. Chronitlt.

There is a determined effort now making a

itself to establish, at the l'arls Exhibition,
an "Indian Corn" building similar to the
Vienua Bakery at the late Centennial, lu or
der to introduce the useuf American corn
into Europe. ThoNew York Corn Exchange
will furnish tho money. Tho idea is an ex
cellent one. Thousands In Lurope know
nothing about the use of corn fur human w

food. Even here, Ihcro aro compara
tively few who know how to use it to the
best advantage.

A minister of tho gospel has some right
which his listeners ought at all times to ob.

serve, one is that they shall not interrupt
the services with hacking aud coughing
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Seneka will

save your preacher and yourselves from all

such annoyance.

A REMARKABLE FAMILY. Hon. Will

Martin, n member of the House from Adams
County has fivo brothers, one of whom is
Commissioner of Dauphin County. Their
united length is 30 feet 7J iuches, and their
total weight is 1222 pounds.

Marriages.
MEKEK3-UKO- At the Lutheran parsonago

la Berwick l'enn'a., on the Mb Inst., Mr. James 1'

Meyers to Miss Mary A, Drown, both of Nescopec,
Luzerne county.

the Ith Inst., by Jtcv.
Stuart Mitchell, Mr. Jonathan 1'ursell to Miss Mary
E.Velllver, both of Moatour towushtp, Columbia
county, Pa.

Deaths.
liL'TCIllSON.-- At the rcsldeeco ot Lcil A. lluttlil

son In Centre township February sd, 187S, Mary
Hutchison, aged about 64 jcars.

KAllLKll In Shlckshlnny on the 10th Inst., Mam-

mle, Infant daughter ot Jeito C and Dora Kahler.

MA11KETJIEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel 1 1.50
Kye " M
corn, new, " se
Oata, ' SI
Flour per barrel s.so
Cloverseed
flaxseed .. 1.50
nutter .S5
Kgcs .is
Tallow .1

rotatoes 35
Dried Apples . S

Hams .14
Hides Shoulders .10
Lard per pound .OS
Hay per tun io.ijo
Beeswax
Timothy Seed 2. to

UUU l AT1UISS rUIl LUAL.
No. 4 on Wharf t 3,oo per Ton
no. 3 " " s s.ta
No. I " H.00
Blacksmith's Lutnp on Wharf 1 3.00

" Bituminous " 14 W

The standard renii'dle for all diseases of the

lungs are schenck's Pulmonic Byrup, schenck's Sea

Weed Tonic and Schenck's Mandrake Tills, and It

they are taken before the lungs aro destroyed they

effect a Bpeedy cure. To these medicines Ir. J, II

Schenck,of Philadelphia owes his unrivalled success,

In the treatment ot pulmonary diseases. ThePuf.

monlc Syrup ripens the morbid matter In the lung.

nature throws It off by an easy expectoration, and

the patient has relief from tho prostrating cough,

The Mandrake Pills must bo freely used, to cleanao

and stimulate thestoinach and liver; they rcmov

all obstructions, relax the gall bladder and start the
bile freely, and the liver Is soon relieved. Schenck'

Sea Weed Tonic Is a gentle btltnutant and atterath
tho alklll ot which It Is composed mines with tho

food and p ents souring. It assists the digestion

by toning up the stomach to a healthy condition,

so that the food and the Pulmonic Syrup will make

good blood ; then the lungs heal, and the patient

will surely get well If ctrels taken to aiold fresh
cold. Full directions uccompany each preparation.
All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck personally, can
do so at his principal ofllce, coorner of Lxth and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,

Letters to the abote address, asking ndUce, an
swered free of charge.

Schenck's Medicines are sold by all druggists,
leli

DYSPEPSIA. DYSPKPSIAI UYSI'KI'SIA t
Dyspepsia U the most perplex! nc of all human all

men Is. Its hyrnptoiiis aro ulmcibi Infinite in their
variety, und tho forlorn and Uehjujiideiit let 1ms of
the Ust'uso oftcu fancy themsel.es the prey, la turn,
of eery known malady, 'ihli Is duo inparttotnu
close sympathy which exists tH'twt-e- the dtomacu
and tho brain, and In part also to the fact any

the digestive fuoaions necessarily dis-
orders the liver, the bowel and tho nenous sybtcin,
and ufTecU to Bome extent the quality of the blood,

K. P. Kunkel's bitter Wine ufjroua sure cure.
This Is not a new preparation to Ik tried and found
wanting, it nun toen prescribed dally lor many 3 ears
In the practice of eminent phyfelclans with unpural-elc- U

fluccexs. It is cot expected or intended to cure
all the diseases to hlcUlhe human family Is

Is warranted to cure lit Us most
obstinate form. Kunkel's Hitler Wine of Iron neer
falls t cure, Himptoms of Dyspepsia nro losaof
appetite, wind and rising of the food, dryness ot the
mouth, heartburn, dlsU'nslon of the stomach and
bowels, const itut Ion. headache, dizziness, sleenleas
ness and low npiriu. Try the great remedy and be
convinced ot un inertttt. (lot the cemilne, Take
only Ktmkel'K which U nut ud onlv In one dollar Ut-

Pa, It never falls. Por sale by all Druggists anil
doaliy rs fiprvwlnTi'
ask ror i:. i' KunkerK imter wine or iron aim take

no other. HI x bottles forllio ilotUrs, or ono dollar
jier ouiue.

WOKMti! YVOKMH1 W0HM81
K. Y. Kunlvvl's Worm Mnruineer falls to destroy

rin. Heat and Momach Worms. Dr. Kunkel. the
only Kticcesf ul physician who removes Tape Worm
In two hours lits w lu had, and no fee until re- -
inoveu, uornmcn tense teaencs lr Tape worm w
returned, all other onus cun be readily t roved,
send fur circular to K l KimWet, North Ninth
htrcet, Pl.llud-lphj- a, I'a., or call on your druggist
for a bottle of hunkers Worm 8v run. price i. Jt
never raiK ret)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ItAlLtlUAl) KLKbTIO.N,
nrt..ln.,d iWtl..n l.n.li... fnt.n.l. nnll.u l&

hereby imen U Uio KtookbolSuni ol; tbo lluiilock'a
Creek and Muncy It. it. company, tuat an election
will bo Held nttlio bouse of ivterll. Ulll, In Ijilrils-vlll- e,

Ijcomlns eouiity, l'enn'a., on Tlll'ltsllAY,
lb0V5tbdayui February ., una, at 14 o'elocli
lu., tor tbo purpose of choosing a president and in
directum for tbo ensuing s eur; also n uut'lInK of the
Dutuu ui Da.uu iiiiiu auu uia4J.

Iiy order of tbo I resident.
C. A. UOWlillS, HKNKY W. ITMK!K,

K'l' rrcsident,
feb. la, 1i ivt

DMINISTJUTOtt'S NOTJUH.

ESTATE OF Mllir Ul'Tllb-OX- , I'tO'P.
Letters of administration, on tbe estate of Mary

IIuteblHin, late if renin. Uiwnshlp. Columbia Co..
I'a., lutn b.s.n Krauted by tlio ileglster of Co- -
luu.oia co 10 Kiniui i ll. uuiciuson AUuilnlstrauir,
of LtL'llt hlruet. lu wbom ail Hereon 1qi1.1iI.i1. am
requested to make Immediate puyment and tboao
nailn'c!almior demands af&latt tb) a I'd outeulll nukti tliiui Ifuoitn to IU.)U iltr;ljnoi Adiclnla--

'
HMl'KI. II.lllTCIIIMlN.

feb 15, "T.j 4
"

l.libt hlrool.

MORRIS MICHEL,
XUNBK AND jtV6J?AXRXR,

ULOOMSlintl), PA,

KIUST CUSS I'lAKOS AMI OltOANS KOlt HAIK,
8ECONI) HAND I'lANOH TAKEN Ul KXUIIANOB.

OIIDKHS IIY KAIL ritOMITI.V KXECUTfil),
fob'it,'I--

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE '
ni. TiirrlMH

PERSONAL PROPERTY ! I '

Th iuiiu.rit.sr will sell at tmblla sale nt the Into
rosldoncoof nonnmtn Mlller.neceasert, In CntuvtlBsa
lowrislllp, rnlumom rouniy, rennsTiraniA.on
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. MARCH 1 A 2.
romratnclntr at o'clock a. m., of each day, tbo tol- -

KOl'K lKlllxKX.TIIimKCOWs.sI.esrt ot KATCAT-TI.-

IS liesil ot YOUNH CATT1.K, t Top llUfg)'. a
sprint wniron untl u spring

KOKon.u llglit wagon aim nea, awowi
aMo woifon nnil bed, nn Iron axle wnijon and It'll,
trnnd ?nxlf wniron And two Rets ladders, a irraln
arm, n MOWKu, a reaper grinder. Aro

Reaper and Mowor, Tread-pow- In

Threshing Machine,
liquid mnnure sprinkler, a sleigh, a Isrge corn
r to worK by a cUiVHIt HKBli rd
i.i.kic.h irnn.i mnnmir mm. ml, iniiihi uiti.i. fen'.

bushels rje, s buhcl.i;wlii;M,lx bushels clover seed tho
SVbushtls timothy seed, a crosscut saw, a pnlror

lb. scales, hayfork, rope, tc. patent, straw and
lUUUM IUIUT. IV IUU8 UAV, IU, VIIAIIU iuuuv.vn.va
heaty hnrnpxs, s Sfts buggy harness, about 1,000
bushels corn In the ear, forss, raxes. scoopshOTels,
shoveH, grubbing hues, hooa. crowbar, threshing
nails, lot n( old fron, o., heelbnrrow. lot of hicko-
ry snd nalt plank, lot of plno phitik and boards, lot of
sawed shingles and lath, nne large breed sow, 7 nno
shosts, a drag Med, a corn plsnier, a patent elder uipress, lot ot bars, J half buihel measure' and a busu- -

measure, grimi Btone, s gram cruuii'n, m...
scjtbes, lot of double and slngls trees, tin pump,
wood saw, augurs, draw knlfe,hand saw, tlcTes adze,
chisels, aws, mall, lialebets, Acs drag narrows, a
twO'liorno cultivator, 2 corn harrows, a hay rake, a
corn plow a side bill plow, 8 good plows, a sled. Also

quantity of
HOUSKHOL1) OOOD3,

consisting of two Iron kettles, 1 copper ketllo, wood
siove, sausngo gnnoer, ana sausage siuner, m"
and wash;iioller, i wash machines, 00 pounds of
lard, large lot of smoked and pickled meat, 70 bush-
els of potatoes, barrels, churn, t table, t extension
table, s clocks. 9 room stoes. 1 cook stove, 1 Howe
sewing machtnecomplcte, a Ills organ, lot mirrors,
carpets, oil cloths, county map ot lw lamps, crock
ery, peiU'C, lounge, CIOUIS, mi- Ul tiituia mm iu...
Inir chairs. 4 beds and beddln?. 4 bureaus. 1 secret i--
rv. lot nf Ktanris. harnl and lnc?ar. chests, wool

neei, spinning wheel, sink, lot uisues, Kunta, iuiks
nna silverware,

11 Anrts Wheat. !) Acrca live
In the rrouud. ladders, meat stands, a flno lot ot
Chickens find other (owls, an J Tarloui other articles
on tho premises lot tho deceased too Inumerous to
nerein enumerate. Also qia phaii
KKItllY STOCK.

Terms made known on davot salo and attention
Ki.cn sy

nr..ui ... .ii ii.i,n.u,
LLOYD MILLER,
WM, KMCKIHUM.

feb. 15, '78-t- s Administrators.

Sale of a Railroad.
NOTICE,

PUBLIlTSALE.
The Danville, Hazleton ami

Willxesbarre liailrpad.

lu tbeCo'dt or Common Picas of Columbia county,
Peuu'a. In , u , No, 0, December Term, 1977. lie
tween W.M.I (illKnvuUUll, Trusteo. l'lalntllt, and
TI1E1IAM ll.l.l-'- ll.WLKTOtf AND WILKKSUAHHE
IlAlLl'.itVI) I'OUi'VNV, Defendant.

Und-'- r ii'i'l Ii iluu.'ota decree entered on tbe
nttb day of f bru iff, A. D., l:Mn tueabovo suit,
tbo und.rsUuc 1, to i.liom all i. vdtul authority In
tbo premises b is Uvea ittVisn, !, on tbe TWENTI
ETH DA i nK lUlii'il. . Ii., - at n o'cloek.noon,
nttne i n:r niir--- o inn., iu.vn of ui.ooms- -
HltWI, lii tln;i (f TV lf ' jI.I MHIA, l'ENNS YL- -
VANIA.exiHi c to I'lilucfcalo tbe franchises,
property, real ana personal. .,uu said Danville,

and IWIKesbirrj ll.illrnJiK'jmpany, viz: Tbo
wbololnie of ILillroal of sal.l Company, from tbe
borouifb nf huubury to tlio bu.'nuifli of Uazlclon,and
to such olli.fr point as to existing laws
eballbu tled astbt tcnulnu ol ml Itallroad, the
sameljln, Is ln and Mtmiti In the counties of
N'orlhuiiiberl in.l, .Montour, v'ulii'oOU and Luzerne
In lb. 514110 of rcn'js.w.anl i, with 18 appurtenan
ces, and all , land- -, property c. (ate, railways, ties,
rails, buiun.tr uciun, si lo tra 'ks, bridges, iladucts,
walls, cull erts, b'ne's, itu nt ,., mac nine ;sbops,
depots, grounds, si.ttlja houses and other
buildings, tenements, Improvements and structures
ot every kind ami nature m hatsoever,noiv connected
with, owned, held or erected and used by tbe said
Danville, Hazlrton and Wllkesbarro liallroe d Com-
pany, for Iho purpose ot operating, completing and
maintaining their said Itallroad, or the accommoda-
tion of the business thereof ; together with all the
ways, roads, switches, streets, passages, easements,
waters, water courses aad grants and all the rights
and franchises thereunto belong! ns; and also all the
machinery, rolling stock, tools and Implements and
materials, connected with the proper equipment
of the snld railroad; and also all the rights, liberties,
privileges and franchises of the said railroad compa-
ny, and all the estate, right title, Interest, property,
claims and demands of any nature and kind what-
soever ot the said railroad company, In tbo law or
equity, or, In and to tho same and every part and
parcel thereof ; also, all those certain "FOTJIt
TRACTS OF Hi A1T ID bituate In De-
aler township, Columbia county, and State of

bounded and described as follows : Ouo of
them beginning at a post at the south-we- cornerof
a tract ot land surveyed on a warrant to Catharine
Lougenbcrger, thence by the said Catharine Longen-berge- r

tract north sixteen degrees nest two hun-
dred and Beienty-- t wo perches to a post, thence north
twenty-on- e degrees west one hundred nudtwelic
perches to u post, tlieuco by land sun eyed In tho
name of Thomas Lemon south seienty degrees west
one hundred and sixty perches to a post, thencoby
land surveyed In iho name ot Daniel Noyer north
sixteen and a half degrees east three hundred and
se enty-nln- e perches to a pust.thencp north sei cnty-eig-

degrees east elghty.four perches to a post,
thenco by land of Jesse llrooks north twelie degrees
west eighteen perches to u red oak, thence by land
In tho namo of Jesse llrooks north seienty-elgh- t

east eighty perches to a iost, tho place ot be-

ginning; containing three hundred and seienty-tw- o

and ncres, and allowances, more or less.
Sunejedon warrant to Andrew Clark, dated the
ail day of August, lias.

One other of them, beginning at a pjst, the
south-we- corner of tho aboie described tract sur
veyed on warrant to Andrew Clark, thence by tho
western lino of said Andrew Claik tract north Mv- -

teen and t halt degrees west three hundred and
seienty-nln- j perches to a post, thence byl.indsur.
vejed on warrant to .Mary Scott and Jacob Neyer
southseventy and a half degrees west eighty perche s
to stones, thence by landsurveyed In the namcofiho
said Jacob Ncyer south seventy-fou- r and a fourth
degrees west one hundred nnd twenty-nin- e perches
to a pine, thence by land suriejed un wanautto
llenjamln byock south twenty-si- degrees cast one
hundred and twenty-til- e lurches to a pine, tbeucn
by land surveyed on a warrant to (leorge Ncyer
south thirteen degrees east two hundred and sixty- -

nine and h perches to a isist, thence by laud
sunejedon a warrant to John llauuun, Jr., north
seicuty-elgh- t degrees east one hundred aud blx
perches tea hickory, thenco by land survejedlnthe
name ot Jesse llrooks north 18 degrees west tnenlv- -

elgbt perches to a post, thence by the same norlh
sei'entj eight degrees east nluety-sl- x lurches loa
Iiost, the place of beginning; containing four hun
dred and forty-tw- and a halt acres, more or less
being the Koine tract of land surie'.ed on woiruut to
Daniel Nejerdated twenty-thir-d ot August, ,119.1.

One other of them, beginning at a post, the
south-we- cornerof the lost aboie described tract
suru jed on warrant to Daniel Kejcr, and thence by
the bald Daniel Kcj er north thirteen degrees west
two hundred and blxly-nln- e and iterchcs
to a plne,,theuce by land of Benjamin sjockbouth
sixty-tou- r degrees nest to tho lino dividing a part of

this tract sold to Jacob Hosier, thenco by tho said
land of Jacob Hosier to the northern line of land
surveyed on warrant to John llannon, Jr., thenco by
the same ncrlh seventy-tigh- t degrees east to a post
the place ot beginning ; containing lit o hundred and
blxty-nlu- e and threo-fourt- acres, more or lcss.lbe- -

Ing a part of a tract of land surveyed on a warrant
to (leorge Meyer Haled twenty-thir- ot August, 17V3.

And the other ot them beginning at suineslna
line separating It from lands surveyed on a warrant
to Benjamin Kyock, thenco north eight und a half
degrees west three hundred and thirty-thre- e and

perches to a stone, thenco south eighty-thre- e

and a half degrees east two hundred and eigh-

teen perches to stones, thence by land surve) ed on
a warrant to Mary scott south tblrty-thre- o degrees
east two hundred aud tltty-elg- perches to btones
Ibenco by land bun eyed on a warrant to Daniel
Ncyer south T4 and u fourth degrees west onu
hundred and twcnty-nln- e perches to a pine, thenco
by land surveyed on a warrant lo llenjaintn fsyock

south bevcnty-lhre- e degrocs west two hundred and
thlrt) three perches to the place of beglnnlug ; con-

taining tour hundred and forty acres, more or less,
It being the same tract of land nunc) ed on warrant
lo (leorge Neyer.

TERMS OF BALE.

Tbe property wlU be sold as ono entire lot to the
hlgest and best bidder, upua his signing thucoudl-tlobso- f

sale.
Ten thousand dollars (lio.ooo) ot the purchase mon

ey shall be paid In cash when the property Is struck
off, and the balance within ten days. Provided,
bowcv cr, the payment of tho balance of the purchase
money may be made in such ot tbo bonds and over-

due and unpaid coupons thereof of tbe DanvlUe, Ha
ileum and Wllketbarre Itallroad Company as are se-

cured by lis mortgage made to shepherd Knapp,
deceased, and tbe undersigned as trustees, dated
October 1st, 1M7, Kach bond and coupon to be

for an amount equal to their dividend on tlnol
settlement, t'pon confirmation of tho sole by said
Court, iho purchaser or purchasers upon a full cum
pllanre w lib the conditions of sale, and the order of
Court uiad.j or bp be made, touching the payment of
the purchase money, shall by e ntitled (Q lake and
liod all this purchased property, railroad, lights,
franchise and appurlrn npces, Irco frou any claim
or demand ot the Daiivllle.HatUdon and Wllkesbarre
Itallroad Company therein or thereto, by way of
equity of redemption oroiturulse.

WM. I, nilEE.NOl'OII, Trustee.
For further Information apply to

HAML'EL UUdTINK IHOMi'bON,
t'OVNbUL Itllt THUbTHE,

No. (11 Bouth Fouilh ritrctt.ttb, 19, It-I- t 1 hllaaeljjila, I'a.

5000 ig&tSSSSSX JSSSSSf noK
me Journal, brim run or Interest to Aients. Spec

WSMtm i AU"',ortKllA&

DR. PIERCE'S

STANDARD

not Athertlwd as "cure alls." but are Ppcrlflcs
tho dhtasen for which they ore tccommcndcd.

N ATI) It A Li NKI.ECTIOX.
TnvcAllcrators ot nutural actenco havo rtomonstftt- -

beyond controversy, that throughout th
nnlinafklntrdnmtho "tho sunlval of tho nttost" la

onlv law that voucMafcH thrift and perpetuity.
Povsnot tho name principle irotern tho commercial
prosperity of man? An inferior cannot supersede

Meren'a utandanl Medicines have outrivaled all oth
en. Their Ruin In tlm fnlted States alone exceeds
one million dollars per annum, white the amount
exported iuois up io mjvrnw inuiurvu uiuuwim
mnrn in niimnpqi rnniti ptpt lttuw in hulil mkritiiiiu
proportions and rest upon any other basts thau that

menu
DR. SACrB'3

Catarrh llemedy
In riciiNniit to I'nc,
DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy
Un I'iii'cm i:tc.iKl Ovci' u iicrloil

ol ao Yearn.
DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy
IIh Sale Const null j-

- XlicrciiNi'N

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

CiircH hy Un mild, SooUiing cfl'cct

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Cin i'N "Cold III IIpiuI," ami Cn- -
luri-li-, or u.ctviiii.

AN OPEN LIFTER.
It Speaks for jTself.

ItocKroKT, Mass., April 2, 1ST7.

Mb, Kpitoh : llaWtii; read in jour paper reiwts
ot the H1 mark a Olo cures ot I'atnrrh, I am induced to
tWl"whatl know about Catarrh,1' and fancy the
suutl" and 'Inhailnff-tulio- makers (maro dollar

grabbers) would be clad If they could emblazon a
similar cure In the panvra. I'"or20 jeara I sulTerfd
win caiarrn. iut nasui pass lees tjecanifl complf te- -

ly.ciosed. Snuff," 'Mutt' "nshes,""tnhallnj;-tiibes- "

would bulir un the catarrh snutT.unttll
n valuable tester for such medkines. 1

Kraduallv grow worse, and no one can know how
much I sunV-re- or wbatn miserable being I wa--

My head ahedoer my eves, I was eomined to my
bed lor many successhe days, suffering the most In-

tense pain, which at one time i as ted continuously
for l(U hours. All sense of smell andUiste gone,
sight and hearing impaired, body shrunken and
weaKcneu, nervous sjsiem snaiureo, consiuuuou
broken, and I was hawkinsr nud snlttlucr seven- -

eighths or the time, I rrajed tordeath torellee
u) oi mysuuenntr. a lavoruoie iiuiich in join pa-
per of lr. bace's Catarrh Itemedy Induced me to
purchase a package, and use It with Dr. I'lerce's Na-
sal Douche, which applies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible with common
sense. Well, Mr. Editor It did not euro mo three-fourt-

of a second, nor in one hour or moLth, but In
less t nan etpht minutes l was relieved, and In three
months entirely cured, and havo remained so for
oer.lsteen months. While usintr the catarrh Item
tdy, I u.ied l)r. I'lerce'a dolden Medical Discovery
to purify my blood and strengthen my stomach 1

alfcu kept my liver acthe and oowels regular by the
use of ills Pleasant Purgative Pellets. If ray experi-
ence will, induce other sufferers to seek the same
means of relief, this letter will havo answered Us
purpou.

louia iruij,
L. D.KKMICK.

A CLOUD OP WITNESSES.
The tolloM las named parties aro among tlio

haio been cured ol Catarrh by the aso or
Dr. Sage's Catarrh llcmedy :

A, 1'. Downs. New Geneva. I'a.; 1). .1. llrown, Ht .
Joseph, Mo.; K. U. Louis, Kutland, Vt.; Mil Hprtng-e- r,

Nettle Ijike, Ohio; dims. Norcrop, North
Me.; Milton Jones, N. V.; J. K. Mil-

ler, under station, Wyo.; J, c. Merrlman, Logans-pur- t.

Ind.; M. M. Post, Logansport, Ind.; J. W. liall-e-

Tremont, 1'.; II. 11. Ayres, Lal'orte.Ind.; Jessie M.

W. A. 'lliajer. onarea, III.; s. 11. NlchoU, Jr., Halves- -
ton, Texns ; Jonas r' iiemert, Monesnno, ra.: .n .

.Mcriiminu, nn-- i .jouusoii miiiiuui-.- , iit'iiuii.,
oblo ; M. A. Currey, Ireuion, Venn.', J. i. Josiin,
Keenc. n. ii.. a. .1. hock. w. n.; wiw- -
1s Anders, Uaysnort, Ohio ; C. 11. Chase, Elkhart,
ind.; Mrs Henry llaignt, sun rrancisco, cai.; sirs.
E. M. (lallusha, LaHreiiceilllc, N. Y ; W. J. uruham
Add, Iowa: A.o. smiili, Newman, oa.; chas.
ltlee, Ilaltlmore, Md ; Jesso M. sears, Carlisle, Ind.;.
Dan'l. 11. .Miller, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; Mrs, Minnie

W Dlancv street, New York ; II. W. Hall,
llasllncs. Mich.: Wm.P. Marston. Loncll. Mass.: I

IV. ltu ierls Maricopa, ArU.; Chas. s. Delaney.
Ilarrlsburg, ra.; M. c. Colo, lawell, Mass.; Mrs C. J.
spiirllii.Camdeu.Ala.; Cli.vs. F. Kaw.Krederlcktown,
Ohio ; Mrs. Luey Hunter, .Karmlngton, 111.; Cunu E.
J. spauUIIng, Camp stainbauga iivyo.; I.W.Tracy,
Sleamlioat Kock.lona : Mrs. 1 Wallc. Shushan.N.Y.
T, M. 1'eck, Junction city, Mont.; Henry Ebe, nan
us, cm ; 1.. I". cummings, luntnui, in.; s. K..iones,
Charlestnn Four (.'orners. N: v.: lleo. 1'. Hall, I'ueb-
lo, Cal.; IVm.E, llirlrle, Sterling, IM.; 11. ll.Kbon,
ms I'ennstrei-t- , I'lltsburg, l'a: J II. llackman.sam-uel'- s

Depot, Ky.; Henry .obrlst, (Jeneia, N. Y.: Miss
Hattlo l'arrott, Montgomery, Ohio: I.. U'dbrook,
unainain, in.; m. ii. r.asu
W. Warner. North Jackpon. Mich.:
Wlnne, liarlen, Wis.; John Zlegler, Carlisle, I'a.;
James Tomklns, St. Cloud, Minn,; Enoch Duerr.l'aw-rim- .

cuv. Ni.h : JOHenh 'e. Miller. Xenla. Ohio : H. II.
Nichols, lialveslnn, Texas : II. I.. Laird, Upper Alton,
in ; .loh'i Daiis.rrescou, Ariz. Mrs.Nanc (iraham,
Fori"--t Cole, oreg.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ii Allcrativet or JUootMeanrintj.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is J't ctoml,

Golden Medical Discovery
U ft Chohvjogue, or Liver Stimulant

Golden Medical Discovery
Jt Tonic t

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of lt8 Alterarhc nroDerttcs. cures Dlseas
esofthH Hlood and kln, as Scrofula or Kind's K 11 ;
l uuuirs; i ncra, or xmi oori"; nioicnes, i i m pit's ;
ana Krupunms. uy inuo ems lvcionu ,

It cures Bronchial. Throat, und Lunir AITectlons:
Incipient Consumpllon ; l.tneilntf Coughs; and
chronic l.aryntrltls. ltn Cholaoirun nroncrtles ren
der U an nneqiuled remedy for Biliousness j 'i'orpld

tie make It equally eiticaclou in curlnc Indigestion,
,uss ui Appeuu-- , anu ujhpt'psia.
Where the skin Is hallow, and cohered n Ith blotch

es, and pimples, or where there are scrorulous swe-
lling ul.(l affection-- a few bottles of (lolden Medi
cal DHcmerj will effect nn eutlre;cure. If jou feel
uun, iirjwsy, ueuuiuiiea, nae uanow coioroi bkio,
orjtllowihti biown spcU on the face or body, ire
nueut headache or dlzzuiess. bad taste In mouth. Hi
tern ul heat or chills alternated with hot Hushes, low
Eplrlts and gloomy forebodings. Irreuulir apatite
Uer, or "iMllousnesis." In many cases of "Liver
complaint," only parijot these avmptoms aro expe-
rienced. As a remedy for all such cases. Dr. Hereo's
(lolden Medical llscoery has no equal, as It effects
leneei curea, leaving tno ller atrensthenca ana

THE PEOPLE'S

Medical Servant.
Dr. It. V. I'lEitci: is tho solo nronrietor and manu

facturer of the loreL'olnir remedies, nil of which aro
sold by druggists He Halso tho Author of tho Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medtcut AdMc.u work of
nearly ono thousand pageu, wlthtwohuudredand
eighty-tw- wood eiitrralugs and colored plates. Jle
nas aircaay soia or mis popular v or&

Over 100,000 Copies
PRICE (i)ost paid) Sl.50.

Address :

It. V. PIERCE, D,

World's Dispensary, Buifiilo,N.Y,
ieu. is,

NN UAL STATEMENTA Ol'

DLOO.M 1'OOR nisTiucrr,
From Feb. 8, 1877 to Fob. 9, 1878,

WM. KHEAMEI1, Treasurer tor District.

Pit.
In Treasurer's hands 1S70 twits
Htoom dupllcato M. asow
tireenwoud duplicate si9 7
Hcoti 11 ,..,.. ms II

" " 60 f
llluom uupllcate 1.M1J im
Ureenwoud dupllcato ' .. mtScott " .. sm i
Huturloat " tiut
Horses 11

M H. 140 H
I'roduco " 61 71

Oraufo si 84
I'lKS " 64 1!
1'uUltoes " 48 w
.Mayltili, 17T, bal. ot Bufarloal dupli-

cate (or U76 40 61

""
I'K.

Ain't o( ordera redeemed 1,003
L'umliilsHluu ou namo lot 14

lialanco UuetreasurtT, 119 41

II,1(h17s H.lejiH
IMreciors ot tbo I'oor In account Willi liloom,

int.'
Ain't, ot driers ouUlaudluL--

I . b. b, lsll tit 04

Ann. ot orders lasuid jear.... M ,iO IV
14,63 S3

I'll.
Ain't, of orders redeemed... . 4,0119 C4
Aiu't ot orders outstanding

leb.Wi, liis (.77 til
f4,b63x3

TH OH. IIEECH1
It. H.JtNT, Dlrettois.

STHAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Havo lately opened a apeolaltntotee of

) ELLON'S

BLACK SILKS,
FULL 24 1NCIIICS WIDE.

Prlccv, - 9I.ao
PrlccH, - 1.0O

PrircN, - - $1.15
I'rlccH, -

Prices, - a.a5
Priced, - '2,ftO

PrlccH, - ri.lft
Prices - J?t3.0O

Thowpoodi will bo found on comparison to bo
from 23 to vi cents lest lu prlco than similar quali-
ties can be bought elsewhrro, Tlili make nf tioods
Is thoroiiRhly Hllable an Is unexcelled ror durabili-
ty of wear.

Also, about

500 PI120E3

FANCY SILKS,
IK PRICES HANGING FltO.M

50 CENTS TO $1 PER YARD.

All of which arp guaranteed to bo below even
wholesale prices.

SAM! I. US

nf all iletcrijilinnt nf Dry GnmU forirardnl nn

applicatio i, mm omers jiroMjilli ana trluyac-
turuy Jillal litrowjit our

.11 a 11 Order Iciurtmciit,
now thoroughly organized.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. AV. Cor. Ei-'ht- it Market Sts

l'lIILADELI'HIA.
fcbt.'M 3m

Kiauitned by usal tlio lilrectors' reiiue-.- t and
fotind eoneet.

II. I'.IIAItTMAN, 1

.ID1IN HVl'CH'K, - Audlturs.
I . .M. VAMlKmi.lCE.)

n:t.
To orders outtiuidliiir f?77 w
l(ec a. trom Miiranoai lowiisiiin iromi-.- . 4usi
Am i ol ,sui;arloif UilplU'.Uc Ijr l.ld 164 40

"liloom 1.1 1,1 MSI
ilrceiiweoil " iw7 49

"fUOtt " " 720 Oil

' Mllrarlo.lt " WI4 20
lieo'd. for horses " 140110

" proiuco rrom rnrin " 61 11
from oraniro township 31 34
furpltfS sold 64 15

' jioi aloes 4200

$3,120 11

A'mt. ot outhtatifllh? oiders redeemed
Iroui Li I beiilL-iui'ii- ;..'.o ot

Commission ami ewiieiall.inonMiif.irlo if
diiplli'iuo is7J r.a.20

Commissi u una oAonerallou on liloom
uuiiiii'ato ls;o s'J 40

Commission und .'.011iTallon on e.nt du- -
r'licaiu is;.i .... 67 3'i

Commission and exoneration onllieen-ioo- d

iliiDlleuicl'-I- 34 94

Treasurer's cuminlssloii 1st; till 14
A 111 1. paid tor out door lellel li.eludlmr

eo.d ls' 693 7.1

" " uudltlllg H77 4 00
" " tax W 51
' " alturney t.j'S " 23 U

M " luinborlor farm " r.i rr,
" " blorkMnltlilnir ' :ti 35
" ' inircii.ini's bills r.7ii m

" liiedlelnes " 87 51
" " iilii'i.t ued at r. II.. ' 114 75
" " making ilupllcati-s..- . ' 10 00
" " doeior's Luis, vioor II.

and out duor rebel ... M SiT 73

" repalilni; pumps " IS 75
" 2holl.es4 " aiuou
" one sprlnunajiou '' 150 00
" " orileisot t'lk't Issued

bv JUSllf.'ll " 13 50
" " Mate hospllaiat li.ir.- -

Ulle " ir,y
" " liieehauK'N " 1.9 3;
" " co.il for poorhoiiao.. " (II 2s
" " llmu and phosphate... ' 03 70

manure " 30 00
" ' liur.iue.' " 31 50
" " colllns " 73 Oil
" " priuiliiif " 40 25
" " bulldtui; liw tlslein

nt poor houso " lss72
" ' Menard's salary lor

all ioik on lar.n nnd
euro of p.iun'rs " "no OO

" lilreeuirs'aiid been--
tao's salary " 2J0 00

Miscellaneous Items, beel.shoo nnd
harnoss mendlu, &.a..... H " 103 92

tVSJll
Examined and cerlllled.

II. O. IIAKTMAN, 1

JOHN I.IYI OCK, S Audi
(.'. M. VANllKltsUCE,)

OUTSIIIK ItKMKP.
Amt. of orders given to persons

In M'oli 27 IS
Amt of orders given lor coal In

tent l 25
Amt. lul.t foril. IV. Knrnt Asj- -

linn, Danillle, scolt mu!
H'Jl 45

Amt. n.ll.l nt Miltnn for 11. Cioss.
ley, tirei'nwood IS 01

Amt. paid for HcnJ.imlu Allen,
Urienwnod 190T,

Amt. nfordeis given to poisons
In tjieenwnoil !I50

Ami. paid Dr. II. W. Mcltej nobis
for Mis. V., hvuus l 30 oil

Ami. tuid Ur. 11. F. llui'ilnei' lor
Jlrs, 11. Kvuiis.llrceiittoiKl....

Wl 57

Ami. int. .Inn. (iorilner, Sugailoif .1 0.1

Ann. nl coal to sundry jn'i.ons.
ItUllllll ;i!!9

Amt. 11.1I1I Hi'. .1. C. Itulti'i' lor
It, lllootn 91 VI

Ami. paid In. It. F liar.inei' for
.M. Kslor. IU00111 woo

Ann. piiid Ut. A. 1.. Turner, for
.lonu--oi- i .V Hhoimuk.'r.ltlooui HO0

Ann. paid Ur. W. !. for
Skauk und llrlgus, liloom .. 15 Oil

Ami.iif tirili't-- s utieii to sundry
persons, JU00111 , 4 ii si

fl79(10

ft.00515

VAI.ru Ol'UKAI, EsTATli & rilllSO.VAI
l'HDl'Kli'in llKl.tlNUl.NU Tl DIS'T,

llv fal 111 and liulldlmzs Miluo.l ut
'(viiluallon i&M less lf77) H3,5on U)

uy cainai 1110 i.un-- LUOOll
Hy battineit duo mi Mn.'iulo.if dupll

calo is, it, ii'h ctonciaiioiiH a coin 191 40
lty balaneu iIiih nn llloo.11 dupllealo

les. uii-- com , W7,,, ,. iSU 07
lty lialanco dii' iiiiliri-euiiiin- ilupll-

cute, less Kx, und Com , 1S77 i:.i
Ily lialanco duo hii Scott duplicate,

lows Kx, und Com., Is77
Ily balaneu 1I11.1 011 Hiij.ailonl dupll-

ealo, less Kx. unit Com., 1S77. ....... 110 .VI

Ily sixteen acres of 11 heat and ryu lu
ground, 1S77. 11.100

Ily wheal, rye, onls.eorn. buekuh.-u- t

timothy und cloversecd, lis 30
Ily bav, stluiv und coin fodder, no
Ily horses, cattle.hogs.V chickens " ltvl 25
Ily ivtmiins, maclilnery und all farm-

ing utensils, 1"77 r.TJ 75
Ily household riirnlturi'. Including

ill) lu Mcwuids hou-.- i, 1S77 195
Jly houssliniu fuiuituro lu Toot

llnut-e- , ls77 ln0lIly imik, lurd and coal, I 77 J.'.l Ul

tl
Thonbovo is 11 correct invoice of Iho per

sonal propel ty us taken January .Villi, r,.
UKIIT8 AND l.IAUU.lTlKs,

To orders outstanding 4 877 50
To ami. In favoi nf tlio tlistilet 17,5iitS

(IS.-M 41

I'KO DUCTS OF Till! FAU.M

113 bushels hunt (I (1.50..., , Ul'9 60
IS rye (i 700 , II 20
51 " buckwheat 600 30 l it)

lliis corn ems 25c... ........ 3H7IU
271 " its ti 3uo W20

5 " tiuiothiseed li ,i.'ju 10 Ul
3'. cloy ersccd ( , 1.50 15 73
615 potutocs S$ 300 10

5 " onions jj 5ik3 2 50
lo turnips (J 25o., 2 0
14 " rutubagas (1 25c 3 50

4 " boets 3l 120
2 beans it 4.oo 4U0

13 tons bay H 4I0.U 150 UJ
to buudles siriiw l!c 0IO

corn fiHblerG Ic I 'M HO
71 1 heads cublsigu 3c , 21

tlati lbs pork Ho 24810
.Hi lbs licefti Co.....,,. ".. 21 1

n.v.ilbsbuitirO'i'-- KI75
2711 iloeu if ISC,.,. 49 I!

41 shoots ft "loo 2II5U)
'Cllhcs fl.00 1

.

iuuiber of paupers leinalnlng ntlasticpoit ; j. 21
Uuiiibci oriiuupeisudinllttd dining

)i'ur ., u
Number of jiuupeis dlnhatgul dur.Ingytur. bo
.Number of paupeis died during 1 tar d
v-- . . . . -
suuiovr ui luiu-ic- remaining inine1'oov ilousu..,, ,, ,, 1?

VV. KItAMii.lt, IDIreictors
11108. ItKfcfK, J of thu
It. H. KMT, J oor

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

IN

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS

WINTER AND EARLY SPRING.

Strawbridgo & Clothier

take pleasure tn submitting tho followlnf additional
bargains,

JUST OPENED :

ONK CASE TWILLED HIIILLIANTINES
(AHsoitTKl) coi.oits), Mill t'enta,

present valno w cents.
ONE LOT ALL-WOO- HATIN STltll'ED

HUNT! NO. b131 Oent.
The manufacturer tins niado no sale ot these (rood.?

(nrles than 4ix cents preilous 10 our cloMnit pur-
chase, and tho retail prlco has been and Is now 60
leu.-- .

TWO OASES M ATELASSE I1EIOE.
ALL WOOL AMI SUI'KIIIOlt 8TVI.KS.

Thcso wo shall sell nt AO cents.
ONE C'AHK KXTIIA AIIMUHEH,

In medium I.KIHT C'OLOlli, nt 2.". cents.
ONE CASK EXT11A AUMUItt.

Sarao quality as nbove, but not cimal In sty les,
AT UK CKNTH.

ONE CASE A KM UKKK,
OOOI) Ol'At ITY, AT 20 CElTd.

ONE CASE ilOUHETTES, nt I'.'J centii.

Th following aro ranldlv pelltni? and will soon bo
closed :

ONE CAPE ENGLISH ROUItETTEH,
WOOL KII.1.1NU. AT I I CKNIS.

ONE CASE KNdLISlI BOUllEn'ICS, 20o.,
VKUV llKSIUAllLi: AT I KICU.

ONE CASE ENflLWII BOUItHlTIX 23c,
ltKDl'UFl) KltOM fid CKNTi.

ONE CASE ENGLISH MATELAS5ES, 20c,

ONE CASE EN( LISII MATELASSES,
AT CKNTH.

ONE CASE ENGLISH MATELASSE 11E1GE
AT 20 CKNTH.

ONE CASE ENGLISI t MATELASSE I1EIGE
AT 2.1 OKN1S.

ONE CASE En G LISII MATELASSE IIEIOE
AT 111 UK NTH.

These aro undoubted barirnlni.
ONE LOT MOIIAIlt JIlilLLIANTINES,

Kecr 8uld less thin 4,i cents.
ONK LOT 1'UJiE MOIiAIK JHtlLIJAX- -

T1NES,
IK CIIOICR COU)ltM, AT 1 (,KN"rH.

Lately Hold at &o cents

It Is believed that not a slntrlo Item in abovo list
hai ever tefoi e been sold at the prices In any inai ket
of this country.

Strawbridgo & Clothier,

N. W. Cor. Eighth & Market Sts.,

I'HILAUELIMIIA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VAI.UAI1U5

REAL ESTATE ! !

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, tho undersigned Administrator ot
.Marsaret Karns, lato of llenton township, deceased
will exposo to sale on the premises 011

SATURDAY, MAItCH 9, 1878,

at ten o'clock a. m., tho follon lng real estate of said
decedent, sltualo In llenton township, bounded and
described as follows : on the north by lands of Wil
liam Smith, on tho east by lands of l'eter Kase, on
the south and west by lands of Joseph I less, con-

taining
THIRTY-THRE- E ACRES,

moro or less, all lmproied, whereon is erected a

FKAME DWELLING HOUSK,
FHAM13 BA11N, and

Terms of solo will bo made known on day of sale.
I. K. KMICKHAUM,

Administrator.
Benton, feb. 15, 1878-t- s

Gold. Mines and Lands. Goal.
OOt.l) MINES AND LANDS. COAI-- .
NII.VKK HDL1I OH.
LEAD COMPANIES OIlllANIZED, STONH
IIION JIIN1NO AdKNUV, COl'l'Elt
MAHI1LE 200 H. SEVEN I'll STHEEr, I.IMK
COAL 1'IIIt.MIKI.l'lllA. MICA
M A Hi, A. II. W1H.H s 10. ui rsuai
HOW niA DITV A T? A DAT
WHEN 1U J)UI AI'MliU.
WHEHE

Send for our Catalogue.
a. 11. v7man & CO.

No. QOG Soutli Sovontli St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

feb. 15, '7s-l- wieo

AT IMtlVATK SALK,

The ril)ov Yale Estate

A Valuable property, Ijlng In Frankllh township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on tlio cast branch
of Koarlngcreek. Itconslstsof a beautiful farm of
about

ISO --A. O B. E S,
on Mhlelinro erected ft commodious and comforta-
ble Dwelling House, a large Hank llarn, Cider Press,
and a'l necessary It has growing
upon It abundance of excellent fruit, has a well of
water at both tho dwelling houso and barn, and is
convenient of access by public roads.

ALSO,
Adjoining nnd being- a part ot tho same, but n 111 bo
sold separately If desired, about tlio acres ot tlio
above lands, viliert on a largo

CUSTOM, llUI.Vr AND FLOl'UINO MUX,
with four run of stone, a Duelling House, a Saw
Mill, a Dry Hoods Store and Duelling House, nnd
other Improvements, together with thewatcr'power
nnd appurtenances thereto.

The vnilowvnlv l'osf rilitc
Is on Hie piemlses. It Hvilrhln insi nach of 1

Cintralla, AMit.ind, Mount Curmtlan loiher
mining to ns f or market purposes.

Tho pi opcrly Is bounded by lands of iin an I

Artley, and hheets, and D. IIowerar.dothirs. iho
two described properties villi bo sold separately or
lofether to suit purchasers. For terms apply to
tllas Meudnhall, E. It. Drinker or John O. Freeze,
at llloorasburg, It uu'a. feb. 8, 'Jj-- tf

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned, Attorney In fact for tho widow
hi Irs ot C harles l'ettei man, deceased, will sell at
public salo on

SATURDAY, FEUKUAItY 23rd, 1878,
at oce o'clock p. m., tho follow lug

TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
situate tn Locust township, Columbia county No.
1, Adjoining land of Wesley Perry, Michael llower
Amandus Btlleg and Dai Id Krelschcr . containing
about

One Iliinilrcil nuil Klglitj-- Acres,
whereon is erected a largo IIHICK HOUSE and brick
spring house, a largo l'HAME BAHN.a vvason house,
and all necessary outbuildings. Thero Is a spring of
water at tho houso and a well at tho barn.

ALL KINDS OK FItUIT TUBES,

aro on tho premises.
No. 2, adjoining land of Jonas Ketterman, John

BlUeg, and tua aforesaid farm , containing about

TEN ACRES,
of ground. Tho luiproi einents aro a framo

Dwelling Houso, A Now Storo Houso,
u framo barn, smoko house, wood and coal house,
nnd fruit trees. There will also bo sold a UHAIN
DltlLL and a F SAFE.

Hald premises aro both under a high state ot culti-
vation. Hale to bo at tho store houso on the prem
lues.

CONDITIONS OF hlrd of tho pur.
rhasa money to remain charged upon tho Bald real
estate during tho natural life of Elltabetli Fetter,
man, widow, tho Interest thereof to bo paid her

by tho purchaser or purchasers during her
natural life and tho principal to bo paid Immediately
uiui ner death. And the s of said pur.
chaso money (o bo paid ns follow si ten tier tent ti(
said on day of sale, of tho bald

s less tho lc.n per cent, on io first ilay p
April, lIs, and tbo remainder on the first dayo(
April, lsl, wlih Interest from April 1, l.;s. pusses-blo- u

of said premises will bo glieu on April 1, 1S7S.
LAFAYETTE FKTTKItMAN,

teb ts Attorney lu Fact,

IB LANK MOllTOAOKS foriaWdibApiaUie


